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EXPANDING AGGRESSIVELY

Domino's, KFC, MeD,
Others Plan to Open
Many Outlets This Yr
Ill'!' King India that had a stellar
• • sul,.Uay •••tnl Bhushl" stock mar1urt lIst1ni last month
dkl not r.pond to emalls seeNew Delhi: After a Covid·ln· king oomment till uress time 'J'u.
ducod lull which saw Iarve: esdalr: In a stock exchange flllna
scale shutdowns, quick servl· after releasing its 98CC1nd-quar-

ce reslaurants (QSRs) are now
aggressIvely expanding, rl·

ler results. Jubilant had saJd It
had shut down 105 stores in the

dlngon a recovery that has be- July-5eptemberquaner.
en the quickest within the The bulk of the upcoming out-

otherwise beleaguered broa· Jets will be focused on deliveries
derrestaurant lndustI"}(
Domino's, KFC, McDonald's,

nnd take-a\\-ay rulCl. most of the
new storts will besmaller In size
compared with the earlier ones.
MeanwhUe, some chains sa-

Pizza Hut and Burger King
among others are collectively
planning to launch scores of Id they are watching the oveoutlets this year, people fami- rall CovJd-lS Situation before

Uar with the matter said.

Ilushinaforllxpanllion.
As consumers became wary
Wendy's, which arulOunced a
of slt·1n restaurants, QSRs were strategic partnership with Resupplemented and buoyed by bel Focds to set up250cloud kitdeliveries and takeaways, and chens and I3J tradltIona1 Wen·
most players In the segment ha-
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ve so far recouped 00-100' of
their pre-pandemic business.
~CONSULTNI1;SII[D
Now. they are trytng to capitali!Ie on the recovery to push fUrt·
.,. faster reaNPSY tNn
her growth. On the other hand,
(;I5Ua/.""ndlne
OSR _ _
fine..dlnlng and other sit·in reskrmats.Mostdll'll!
taW'lUlt formats have suffered
heav1ly during the pandemJc
Dtoltlle IIf1XI5Sct
and tMir recovory ill mill only --""Ithclrnctworba tveI)'Oal'OWld 4Q.10%, acoordingto in·
dustry estlmates.

rwlslookinltotJ(pood IOd riM upllw
lIPS In Ih«SUJre netWOr1!5

MQSR isonamuch fasterreco-

nne

dine
formats," said Shrlram PM

dy's restaurants in the oountry;
will expand Its network depen-

~1onga, principal oonsuJtant at
F&B and retall real estate advlIOl"'J nnn SREO "Most of the
QSR operators have started. the
processof expanding their net'NOI'ks as everyone is looking to
expand and fill up the pps In

ding on the vaccine rollout and

their store net'n'Orks."
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wry than casual and

People in the know said D0-

mino's, KFC andPtzza Hutare
looktng to open dozens of outlets each this year:
"Our focus will be to conti·
nue pushing growth In the In·
dian market and widen our reo
ach_ We are looking at expanding the brand's presence In
the country by entering newer
markets and geographies this
year; and remain confident of
sustaining this momentum

consumersenUment, Sierra NeV3da Restaunmtschief executive Jasper Reidsald.
Sierra Nevadaoperates Wendy's in india. As of now, Wendy's has nine physical stores
·'The expansion this year
wUl depend on unknown factors like Covld_ Overall. we

wUl set up 150 physical stores
overtlme,"Reldsald.
Amlt Jatia. vice chairman d.
Westlife Development, which
runs McDonald's In 90Uthern
and western India. hadsald tnan
tntenrlew with E'T in NaYember
that the chain was Jooklng to relocate a few stores to malls or l0-

cations where the footfalls were
and building a tl8th for lonQ:- hiah. to oompe.-te for lIh .... t

term irowth In the country," a doWns or "a few stores" In smalKFC spokesperson said.
ler nl8.lls which 'Nere unlikely to
JublJant FoodWorks. which reopen. McDonald's operates
open!,res Oomioo's and Dunkin about:moutlets in West and SoDonuts in the country and Bur- uthIndla.
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